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By Ralph L. Pa.tty.

Specia.l · Extension Circular No.

")( DIRECTIONS FOR LAYING GUT THE FOUNDATION FOR A BUILDING.
(Fig. 4.)
Set stake at A for perma.neht corner of the building.
2 and set temporary stakes.
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Check th~ above rec~angle by - comparing the diagonals. The diagona.ls must be exactly
(S e o Fig. 3.)
equal ih length.
Drive tho double corner stakes so that a cord when stretched a.s shovm in Fig . 1 will
fall a.long the outer edge of the foundation line.
Stretch the cord beginning a.t stake 9 giving it a. turn around ca.ch stake and about
2" or 3" above the groun d .
Pull st a kes at A 9 B 9 C 9 D a.nd sot thorn inside a.t 1~2 9 3 9 4 allowing for tho width of tho
found a tion. Stretch tho cord 1,2 9 3 9 and 4. In digging tho founda.tion trench cut
tho line of th o founda tion 4" doop under each cord with a. garden spade. Dig foundation trench on dovrn 2" narrower than desired o.nd then dross sidos to propor \Vidth.

FIG. 1 - 11 3-4-5° METHOD.
With line AG as ono sido lo cat o E for a rt.
corner a.t A. Drive st a. ko G 16' from A.,
Stret ch a 50' flo x iblo tipe mousuro a.round
tho throe st a kes with th o ends of th o t ~pe a t
G and with stake E (spike ' n a il) free to move.
Movo st o. ko E until AG is exa ctly 25' and AE
is 9'• Drive E. Uso spik es for temporary
st a kes and replace with s quur o stQkos CQrcfully.
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FIG. 2. - COMPASS METHOD.
With lino AG as one side cut an o.rc
o.t G with a long cord a nd sharp pin
(spike nail) 9 with A us cont or.
SVling around to Y from same point
mo.king AG a nd AY equal. With G & Y
as centers svring arcs a t ' E. Drive
a ~take at tho intersection.
for temporc.ry tn.kos.
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FIG. 3 - TO COMPLETE RECTANGLE.
From Das center and length of lin e equal
to AB strike arc o.t c. Wit h B n.s center
and lino equa. l to AD strike a rc at E.
' Th o intorsoction will bo corner c.
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FIG. 4- - THE COMPLETED "LAY-OUT"•
Tho diag onals sh ould be rochockod
o.. ft or pormi:m ont st a kos arc dri von
a t A 9 B 9 C i:.nd D
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(Agricultura l Ext e nsion Sorvico of South Da kota St a t e Col lo g o 9 Brookings 9 A. Mo Eberl
Dire ctor. Unite d St a t e s Do p8. mc -,,t of Agriculture Cooperating .)
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-2In laying-out -the foundation for a fa.rm building the first thing to consider is the position that vvill correspond with the 0th.er buildings and properly fit
in with them. In practically all cases this position will be parallel if not in
line with cert a.in "Other buildings. One corner of the building should first be
located and a' stake driven corresponding to ·stake "A" in the directions on the
·p receding· page. Th~ direct ion of the line AG should next be determined by measuring ~ccur~tely in parallel lines from the side of an e J jacent building or propprty
lirre ·. - After tho ·direction of this line is ostablishod then ono side of the buil'ding
foundation is porma.nontly located and the other sidos arc than laid-out. Buildings
8
do ·rrot noc·e ssa.rily need to st nd "square with tho world 0 • It is much moro important
tho.t their 0 setting•t correspond to adjn.cont buildings. In no ca.so should un attempt
be made to orionto.te a building by means of a magnotic noodle or compass 9 as tho
magnetic d0floction varios too greatly in South Do.kotn.. A true north ,and south
lino co.n bo established only by delicate readings and calculations made on the sun
or tho north sto.r with nocosso.ry instruments.
After tho foundation is l a id out n.ccording to tho directions, grade •
st a kes marked for tho exact elevation of tho corners facilito.te tho work of tho
car.pontor or contractor. Tho ongino or's tra nsit or o.rchitoct's lovol may be used
for this purpose very ha ndily if o.vailn.blo.

